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BARNWELL SENTINEL, BARNWELL, SOUTH CAROLINA

studied and reduced: to Mandat'd!* u

will have its batbroom, liehtlitg. light- 
'fftfr. tmd kitchen rtjtritTrnmt. -More
over. great pains have hejf'h taken to 
avoid npV appe#runcits of• standardiza
tion or monotony in exterior design. 
Dirty Ttm materials ami inside' ap
pointments * Inivt* l*« < n ^reduced i to 
standards while exterior lines and or* 
torment may Tie modified according to 
loea] conditions to so'iir<‘ ihd1vi<JU:t)lty 
ami. beauty. Thar is not all.

The plans have been drawn for these 
i ndivTihia I family cottages with the 

iidfjt-svf permanence. .In so far as pus- 
si'!de. they will fie erecte«Pat shipyard 
4ffs w irfch are ftiIrl\ certain to )»e per
manent. Single men.1 are' free to move 
to temporary employmetif for the war

*•' a, . , . ♦ [*'•■• 1 . • N-- ,anij. -dtspe) se it shipyards- arc a.ltaii- 
.dqneil when peach comes. Married 
tip'll*-wit It families .cannot do this-of 
course, vo rhev will lie'assigned to the 
iiermaneiil varils as fast as possifile

ANY WQMAN CAN MAKE UP THIS 
CREAMY BEAUTY LOTION 

FOR A FEW CENTS.
American People Must Lend Part, 

or Pay All to Finance 
Great Conflict, ~r;- =■*

LOOK, MOTHER! SEE IF TONGUE 
IS COATED, BREATH HOT OR 

STOMACH SOUR.

“CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS' 
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

Liberal Loans to Government Is Ad 
v |«mcing Financial Assistance to- 

Our Childreb, Obviating Total 1 
Cost by Taxation.

(By EUGENE P. LYLE, JLR.. of The 
» . . Vigilantes.)
Freedom cmm-s high, being a l*re-l 

einus tiling, Reitig the moat. precious
liye there for yep is;

Tint pi;pis take int 
tlie pr<i\isimv <>f h>m 
they are shifted lit 
meet tile- War ellfePL 

"eTiase of “Their oWii

WyiJ'Iliy of 4renh*m thw-f in iml wiIJi ujp' 
ami. eager to pay dearly fur it. In 
fact, you will find no people possess
ing freedom that lias not paid dearly 
Top it, and yon will find no pc.iple dwft-
lintiiiig to tpent payments eipnv
not stand every ready to pay dearly, 
over and over; to retain it.

If this were not true,. -Belgium,' 
France, Italy and England with-her 
oversea dominions, Would now lie as 
Ups-hi is today.” If this were not 
true, America would still lie neutral, 
contemptibly aw lifting her turn to pass 
under the yoke.

Flood and treasure, anguisL and sue 
filjee1 these are tile coin we bring 
to market.; the coin we'must pay. Yet 
the eoit) imp lie, and. is expressed in 
dollars and “vents, not alone as a sym
bol. of the real- price we pay, blit lie- 
cause' this Veal juice would he wail-

Sometimes a fast young man tries 
to imitate tin* lliulit of ilm swallow, 
low and swift. *

they fey I that tile new locality is a 
siiijahle oiie,in ,w hi.-ii to work and live, 
and:, brink id' a family. v

Present estimalcs indicate that the 
family houses can, he■ erected for con
siderably less than .So.tNX' cue If. 1
does not include the cost of-dand. nor 
lias that been, figured i.i-tlie building, t
of community houses for single men..

TTYe Tun joy part of this treat build
ing prop ran i will have been completed 
by tin; 1 <t of huh. Some idea of it' 
magnitude mhy be given by Compari
son with'otheY building operatviis. < Ui 
a peace time basis an eipial invest
ment would I mi id live Wool worth • * 
buildings or two Kquitab'e buildings.

Every mother realizes, after giving 
tier children’ '“California Syrup of 
Figs,” that this is their ideal laxative, 
because they love its pleasant taste 
and it thoroughly cleanses ihe tender 
[fide stomach,-liver and bowels with
out griping.

WIm'ii cross, Irritable, feverish, - or. 
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue. Mother! If coated, give 
a teaspoonful of this harmless’ “fruit 
laxative,” and invy few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour Idle and 
undigested food pasSes out of the how-' 
els. and you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system is full of’ 
coin, throat sore, lets stomach-ache, di- 
nirlnea, indigestion, colic-— rem.Tnlicr,- 
a good “inside cleansing’' "should a!-- 
ways .he the lir>t treatmeht 'given.

Millions of mothers keep "t’alifornia 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaspoonfnl today saves a siek child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of “California Synjet"of Figs,”

This Fpilii in tlic first line Vrenehes “somewhere where the Halt tics ra1 4
Is ready to fire a rille grenade into the ranks of the oncoming Tejaton^.-

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE 
FEELING OF SECURITY

You naturally foci secure when you 
know that the-medicine >ou arc about to 
take is absolutely pure /md contains no 
harmful or habit producing, drugs. '

Such a medicine is Br. Kilmer's, SwaFmp 
Root,» kidney, liver "and” bladder remedy. 

The
•1 'l.a lid el,el I, I>t ,p;y d HI. Ilion

of tIn*’ work in bttflrtrng a sfngte ft. Tim.Government Plans to House Its 
Pig New Army of 

Shipbuilders.

same stamf.iru of purify, strengtn 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Kopt.

Swamp Root is scientifically compound
ed from vegetable herbs.

It w not a stimulant ami is taken in 
teaspoonful doses.

It is hot -recommended for everything.
According to yerffii'iT testimony it .is 

nature's great bcTpei m relieving and over
coming kidney-, liver and bladder trou
bles. . t1

Ac' aw.om statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. lviltner’d Swamp- 
Koot. \

If you need ,a medicine, youv should have 
the best. ' \_ •

If you are already convinced that 
Swamp Root is what you need, you will 
find it on sale at all drug stores in bottles 
of two sizes, rnediu ami large.

However, if you w i-dy first-. to try this 
great preparation send ten cenfsr to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co.. Binghamton. X. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure, and 
mention this, paper ~ Vdv.

Hearing for Ail Comers
tirnlly; the iiingmHnb'-ot :i tuii.d- 
•ognim like th:it stud tin* pcompt- 
\\itli wliieli it must be carried 
’i"*:thsto fii«* imi'.gimit.ion n -t otnv 
e sbipyai'il workers wins are t<* 
l tliesu'dwellings am! tie-• Ameri-

sawmg. euttiu
fit tilts: the materml,

Everything Cut to Fit. ! 1)II?
\\itli sfan«lartlr/ation of every po'S- ,,f" 

silde item, most ;Yd tliis 'eutfing ami li\, 
fitting will Im- done in factories .and, cai 
tile piattrial shipped ready tn be put ih* 
together by eurpeiiters mid plutnliers. jp 
Second, tiie cost • nf- housing an imli- wit 
vidua! was reduced h most reason- <p, 
abl.> tigiiiv. I* is still to • eiirly t<> ing 
gj.'e t!>UiJs In iti»i!ar- and cents, but Jvi. 
presepi ••stiymres indicate that- the in- ‘.nit 
vestment' iii these .community homes- no- 
for single workers will not exceed .v'.”{.',u tit 
per inn'll'.tliis, including living quarters, in 
luiths. eoninimiity lounges tor -each cm 
el.uh of -Jo tn* nr kitchen and ities> halli-Th 
laeLlities. Imatiiig .".iid lighting—every- gi\ 
thing. If all the housing iippropri*.- | mp 
ti-oii tor sftipw,,| Uei s were spent on 1 v<-' 
thesel T-ommunttr - »hve!-Rng*» *-*hotnes- ' the 
would he provbled for about rjd.'KiH mi 
tlVell. -or U:o:t|!\, olTP'-Ttlird lh*‘ wiiole -dli 
etu* i gem-y >liipbuibfing jirnuo. pr*

VjiJju.ly. would th
' bhp»<l if lie were not _truined uiiiK 
♦vjulpped It* iiiiike his blows count to 
the ufniost, upd the cost pf this train
ing and eipuipmeiit is mi item, ilrat’may 
he. mid. is.” expressed it/a i exnet num 

! her of dollars ad<h'*l an exm t mini- ^ 
b**r-of eeihs. Ills ci/ntitry innst spend 
prei iseh this nmoimt to enable him to

Community\Hcuses. Equipped Lik 
Club, for Single Men—Homes With 

All Modern Conveniences for 
Married Men—Standardira-* 

tit>n for High Speed.

dreti of :iii ages and grown-ups,pjint*><l 
on the 1»«»tt!»*. Rewa.re of eoHliterfeitt*carefully -laid

■oUie ill ! 1 IT* pastrf.ew Week'
ll] I surfs of proposals for 

ig of lions,-s mid dormitories 
time, and of juuny kinds of 
uialeri'.il and' e<iils.1i:li 1 ”fom 

tTig the in-ojeetni lifttid have 
ieating to jiJI. comers, and 
gillie alii'bf thellis«*'tve- to i,i 
irbuii-iug ne\. m-:!mds. In

l'oiisei|iiently/we of America are 
now Confronted with the biggest war 
bill In hisfotv. (hie year of this war 
is costing u/- as mil' ll as all-, the vva’rs 
we have'bad before added to all the 
other caucuses of »nir federal govern
ment since we first Witp our freedom!

'California Figgenuine, made 
Syrup. Company,

By JAMES H. COLLINS.
In a hastily ivmodeled suite of 

AVashiflgLpn ofliees today sits ,-i u.ian 
Into lots a war. task (hat appeals t" 
tli*' imagination. .

I’.efwoen ub-t ami July 1 lie is t'i
btri d' S. 4fOS .1)00 Worth ot„br,|!teS f,t|-
\ ork* i-s :u FtiL-fe Sam's new shipbuild
ing army, which i-s bfdng- .inob|yze<l 
from tl'm tiieked jiieebatii.cs of every 
state In the union. ~ r- 7

’Tills jfrmy will number something 
like p 1,1 hni bT.’n. Fifty million dol
lars invested in houses for a Work 
force of t iiaf/i'/.e g'ves SI’Jo per man. 
VhAt“*eems/r;:*-!i«T a limited yiun of 
money with wTii ii to provide ’tinyitody
with...xyiirtfr sanlfary liying i|U!irters.
inning /baths, let and cold Avater, 
steam/hegit, ele'etrie liglit. modern 
kitchen facilities, and all tin* eoin- 
forjKPf honie. Yet tills titan i' going 
to make Ids per fmtn sul-liee for<
trie job and carry out his constroe-

Their Idea.
tlie prin« i|»1e of repeating 
-qpposo if is to make every 
the eiiemv,"

MY!fat i

ending to Our Children
THE GREAT WAR HAS MADE 

CIGARETTES A NECESSITY.
New Idea for Mirte Props

A Mlhstitute tor mine props “Our lioys must iiaVt? their 
f iiilTTfes. Send * theili cigarettes!” 
'Ibis is a furtii’linr-a’ppeiil now to

bail; ihe- money tie foimd f * i*i ;i I — w U4r e!u.eu'satisfaeib'ii Inis 
"'Seward, a t'ardi 
I»oilits about tli 
they are simpli 
indest rtlephb'. illid do m>f ifet eTli'n-at e 
ni water or damp. -The. chief congas 
nent materials are colliery i-itidets. 
stone mfd crushed clinker, which 
when washed, nuuiipulate*!, eomiiiiieii 
mid duly strengthened, result in a 
pj 'op tlie firtisht d w eight of \Vhb h is 
liglit enough to ai'low of etlieieiit -han
dling by mu* iqan.

in ourselves mils, sii 
in not he borrowed < will lie u'liirr 

for them s,-1 
built. Sotm

ried,men with families, and 
paYafe dwellings are being 
•tli’tig litre tvpes of live. Among those most in demand is. 

the now famous “toasted" clgn- 
rette—I.FCKY . STRIKE. Thou
sands; b'f. this favorite.brand have 
been sh.ijtiu’d to France. There, 
Is something homelike and friend
ly „to the hoys in the sight vf ihe 
familliyr green packages with the 
red circle.

n room eo'ttages ha\e been trai tors will, capatde.'organizationto jury all as we ;go wVtlld be just 
fieitln-r to purselvies- no!' t" our pos
terity. / V • .

.It would U"t he just to. niirstdves 
because \\ e a-lotie will not be tin* beiie- 
fielnijes. The gem*ratious to come Will 
benefit. inealenlabJy.lijgQjffit in the lib
erties preserved to tlieitf and It is 
proper tlmt they should' lie left to as

sume a fair proportion of the debt.

Originated by French Painter in 
19T4. Serving as Ordinary- 

Artilleryman.

This homelike, appetizing" qunl- 
itv of the I.FCKY STRIKE ciga
rette Is largely due to the fact 
that the Hurley tobacco used in 
trmkfrrg 4t lias been tonsted. 
tpaste,whs the “slogan” that 
made a great success of LFCKY 
STRIKE in less rhun a. year. Now 
tlie American TobnEPo Co. is mak
ing 1.>, mill it m LUCKY STRIKE 
Cigarettes a day.

A good part of this lmm<\nse 
production Is tnaklng. it?--wav 

the water to cheer otir

tii>n in record tineWhenever You Need * General
StreniKheoieit Tonic -—

Take the’>1(1 S' m lard tiltt »v I s TASTKI.KiS rhttl 
v-lMNIc tt run .dus I he kiMwn tciik-pri,iM-rtl>-", 

utV* ININK mut IKON and Is Very Valuat'ii- us u Uewrnl S'r'-nu’lli'.'nlna T'.niiv Y,m ran tt:» guud 
efleetonUio Hu.duftertlie Ural few dosrs.WJc.

They .are tidying freedom today as 
much ns we/ Rut we shall tiifve to 
lend them tbe-money now to pay Lheir* 
share. In lending to out- .government 
in buying Liberty ImiiiiIs w«> lend to our 
children; and gratefully our/ehildivn 
will pay it oft. . ./
' Any other .aitriuigenieiit/-wotilt| not 
be Just to them for the reason that.

igure with him j 
Tvrnernfi'-r^rhnt 

rotlgll esti-presf nt figures must- lie 
mates to a certain extent 

First of all, Jie can eliiqj 
proportion of tjiis shipbfii 
becjnise many of'the new s 
handy to cities with ample lmus'ftrSr 
.«,iid all conveniences, .and Fhele Sain 
\\ ill solve the limtsing,,profdem iti those 
places by imjiiajving {lie,tran^portaUon 
service between a mini's work and bis 
home. Rut other shipyards have been 
created iti undeveloped '-pots abmg 
our wide stla-tehr'S of seiiennsf, and in 
these places, it heeomes necCssjiry .to

OPNE OF WAP/S SCIENCES
X, ■ Their Av.ful .Plight.

Site And whi.it was your most 
rffy liigs/expc'laimya' - during your
y cars j,if who f rcii<-|ies'/

Ho (grli'mYsL The-.night—;
She Yes, y^Xr
He When, wjjH. the^ Rorhi*s 

100 vards away—

ench Army NowThat Section of
Has Over 2.uC0 Men, Artiits, Scene v *

> Painters,
Many

ineersnil now-,.we wajild hwerijipled in pre- 
I»nbing our -^hihlrei/ for the ordinary 
duties of citizcii-sbfp.Mb-tter fnr that 
we retain enough: to so .equip them- for 
success in lifivdhiH thev,niay without 
undue hardship tiike over their quota 
of tills, wat/s hnrde'ii ! Rotter ft r tls. 
and better for them !
• SoUtur commori geitsej then, as well 
iik- t:qqity. jioints ,the way. ,'1'lie war’s 
huiaKui should he divided. Let its pay 
In cash as heavily] as w e. wisely may— 
that is taxation. Rut the-rest lei us 
leave to t|ie future henctieliiriesj lend
ing1 them the tmjriey now—fTiat is luiy-

ncrossTrick^ , Employed

Convinced. . '
“I assure you,' money talks.”
"Don’t I know it': Mine is always 

yymg, ‘F.y, liy,’ to me."

Kc 'and gas hoinlis nvhiing and 
liquid fire coursing upork tts-^s.

Slit Yes ! yes! '- \
lie When we sialdenlv diseovertsK-,>, V
She— <Jo oil/ ti
Ile—H'lui’t tie re wa'sn’j a (fgartbfe 

In our wlmie tletachment.T
THROW AWAY CRUTCHES AND 

SAVE DOCTORS’ BILLS
__The terrible pains of flie varying 
forms of piles lind fistuhf aTe speedily 
and pertmineiitlv-remov-ed by the use

lug Liberty btnuls of Eagle File Remedy. For ‘J()s years
this splefidid preparation lias been do- 

Tng wonderful work as thousands of 
testimonials show.

Every man or^woman who Is suffer
ing this torture‘of pilejf should get a 
box of Engle File Remedy without de
lay. "A week’s supply will prove that 
the use of this excellent preparation 
will spare you the pains you have for.- 

dnerly exiperiewu'4 save you the>doe- 
'Fur’s bill and makp’Unnecessary any, op
eration. Danish -your piles forever and 
at the sandiest possible eost.

U, If your druggist cannot supply you, 
send yotjir order, with one dollar, direct 
to [lie makers: Tbe Reed Distributing 
Do.. 140 Godwin Hi.. Fnterson, N. J.—

jF.reedom's Great Price.
Tim present moment is a good time 

to contyrUplate what >vl11 lntpnen—ln- 
evititbly ham.en—If we do not lend to 
posterlfv t<» help'pay' freedom's huge 
price. Nothing. Is clearer than the aT- 
ternntlve.

It we do not lend our government 
what it asks"‘of us in loans, iliTn we 
must cons,-ih diint,- the total cost lie 
taken from- us outright by taxation a. 
even by a prorated confiscation.'

Before- siH-ti 1h.u .alt«*nVatA'e oven tlie 
Gertuaii/or pro-German, having prop
erty interests in; tlds/eountry. should 
ehdos,s to sidiscribe tor Liberty tiotuls. 
In our own self-interesf.. apart from 
the Issues vital to the iute. ritv of our 
mauliood, we 4’an V(|o . no le.ss.-aio less 
tluiTflend tu thc last cent we imiy | os- 
sildy save; and this hot once merely, 
hirt each- and every tiuie that Vnele

Puzzled the Huns.
Pieces',,f shrapm.'l iniglit wlitsfUi tty; 

^lachine gun Imllets might rain on 
tlie' trrtnk.iis hVl'ore. ^JhTy’a direct 
Hit from—n shell of larger caliber 
ciadd ’demolish it and there was no 
icjison foyeUanging the fUnge/of the 
guns to demolish a tmtik that 'stood' 
in ACo Man’s T.and and MOO .feet from 
the French line*. <’h:tfi'*e abmewould 
destroy the post;

From their relepfioiycs' In the oh-
f __r—-—g. • A

sef'Vdtory thc-Frcnch scouts reported

almost

hack, sharp pains, dizzy Kpells. In-ad 
aches and disordered kidney action, imn- 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. It may save an 
attack of V rrjeumatisin, dropsy,’- or 
Rri^iit’s disease. Ikmn's have he1pe'<l 
thousands back to health.

A NortHISarolina Case
C. H. Regers, 2U9rCimi-

say St., Itef'isvllle, N~ _ *» »,
C.. s'iys:. " 1 had. kidney ffe/i 
trouble for, years. Jd . I~p~\ 
kidneys a<-t«‘d to freely ViTiTiLf 
and the secietkms were -sTiflVjIrT 
dlscplored and. painful 1 jl'—'Tf/
in passase. I bad'aw-
ful backache* wit h
pains throxigh my kid
neys and 1 felt mUcr- J
abb Notlilng did me -If AHHB
any j;ood until I took joMff
I Joan's Kidney . mils JLc UfjKAA -
They -estored me
good heolth and simw-sfj flBHHv
tlnrw- later, I passed anally '
examination for Insurance!” ,__

_j__ ^
Get Ooaa'a at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S
FOSTER-M1LB URN CO^ BUFFALb. N. Y.

Seevoln was pi need lu-chhrge of 
work and t-allctl to-his aid pther 

-s who bad been mobilized* in

on behind the German Jiiios. 
the fire. wf. their hTg gutps 

what eITcet- the shells” had.pal literiimiitv eluh
’l£hc puzzled Huns suddenly found six- 
iliehers exploding;-J'h’efr depot's. 
Their eommuniejiFIng trem-hes were 
peppered .with :ui aeeuraey thjit could 
onlY cmile from' directed fire, but the 
innocent-appearing' trunk was rmt su’s 
peeted until otic night a patfo) In vest I

1ioiis,*< -Mt-e' j., .b»---of - frame construc
tion, but standard j t.v|ie. Many of 
them will be erected In localities which 
are not likely to become permanent 
shipbuilding centers. Therefore, per- 
nuinent construct ion has not bt-yn the

Bad for Him.”
„ Narviss— W’lmt pail of a'railway 

train'do you think, most daiigerousRp” 
DisrM'irii—^-Tlie "di r. y *

Many Now in the Wqrk.
louflage" spread until today the 

has over ’2.P00 men. artists,
Th.* of.cortntlng lioiisv tq seehe painters, engineers.-etcchief necessity. Nevertheless;-/ they

vyllf Tie subsfahtfnl crmucln-^i 
venrs kf need be. tind where

tell us that he must tiTT\*»-thor» 
•Ftiele Sanr Is te|fing us (J

tielal figures show that camouflagedmoney, 
s hovr ironpd It -until one finallr^-toppled Itcries have operate^ in compara

over, but the trunk4hud s.Tve^l |t<5 purHe awaits o.ur res|suise. • But lie Is tlv'e safety, only four per cent of jjln-tr 
number having heetr put out -nf ac
tion by direct fire as opjMis^'d to .V) per1 
cunt of batteries where the guns had 
not heeu.palptnd or otherwise . con
cealed. .* 1 DuBols Pt

One of .the ttiosf .oofjible'works of- rid Clenrfiehl 
tin* “caaioufleurs”- was the erection of-- Fines of $*J!» 
a hidlovv. amu.r-plat.ed vAsslen striie- posed on tho 
Hire J00 feet from the German lines; to run at lari

hi localities with severe winter weath
er will lack nothing In warmth.

When the plans for such houses 
wefe stand.'^rdLied by the shipping 
hoaNI experts. Jbey irehlevi-d fw.» re
sults la liotiAe bui’ding that seetawi to 
lie -new. First. s|).M‘d of construction. 
AH thi* tkiors.. Avitotows^ pipes^ ifnd 
other things that go into a Ipiuse were 
put on n basis of uniform sites. Miob

It takes i rieak eoiisnencc to end 
the day vviih' tr real tijugliT..

not fhe only one who waits. Wherever 
men are free or strflfeHto be free, there 
they uwalt our response a/ fbe answer 
•o tbelr hopes. Atwl ftierv Is yet an
other who walLs—the enepiy. In 
whatever degree out; answer falls of *v 
fex^ftHM-atfcag affirinattve. -Mr exactly 
that degrts* will he take heart to pni 
•ong the hbt«<*us slaughter.

CONSTIPATION 
CURED RIGHT A toyes pr he -rated

■o aings medfeiaM.ollsor xppllUMMof say kind 
Ho dieting, anesnee, or water care*, bat an article 
•f dally ate and trifling coat, prepared In n email
way wblob aaynt can do at ton* I eared myaeli When Your Eves Need Cart 

. Try Murine Eve Remedy:

.l i ‘ I
|l 'l-k-- ------------r-V—r .... „—r - V- ^ .. ■*.—. - A- a Y/l


